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COMMON COURSE IN MALAYALAM
2 A 08 1 MAL : Bcrscm)c"oo1ro; n-tomeono6

(2012 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

l. tt'rcers eracs3orulggg Grooro{ ojlreccrlo G o rceJtoBglafl mcet3 oJlrecororoflm3

pomoooeJrrr3e.oceoc ojleco:nrmllocrficor3o oBpuo ercrcflcadl. (4x1=4 ootoilagea)

1 ) rocov oacs3rannl ggg et)dlagos adomrcoogos Go:ooe3<oee.

a) aolrocolJos HCo&o

b) roaogoari

c) cruca,ril

d) mca3erag

2) gororoooeJtr.rJe.

a) cor gorcdl oaocorre3 il o3crn Ecr:drB o g cu eo mc3aea cr-.l crt G cl.l Scolcs3crn

olsourflcri oJocol3cfn eo:rd ?

b) accru0caca rorgn;occoll cr;orofl cno ru6c tcl:ooo msrinufl cor rolcd ?

c) gr:3o oOCm cruoercDcoo*Aoofl pecolo o6aii acrclrooroilafr cdlcm" ?

d) acool3aoaflos acaE:cr0 cDooa{os o Bo{Derdocroc6 ra'od ?

3) "pgqcroc ? pgso'aco;crgomflms3olil3gg 6loJ cruoelocgg ?"

a) rorgo3os clcoo3ari ?

b) roOcrocsc6rD" ntocor3cmcif ?

c) oglc6,J aLo ?

d) o6v3rufl corrui' ro''Oo" ?

P.T,O.
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4) pomtooroeJroJe

a )'' ot c ao3e o gfl c o o o & or uo o c coll aor $ sruro3. <oro er cor ourdl o cn crosJoo oln o o crn c

6rDccelC-oJm". rOplrO3OS OIC&OJ A,UZ ?

b) o"-:cer6aoc$ercfl cac$laoocerg oJldlocf, co:ooaor" ?

c ) caro go-rcornl cnl cor ccorcJo ro-oJlgrorcd ?

d)' ccncqan cryJoil' oOCm looou.pJl qroo roroonil corl org cro3aol corrocro' ?

5) gororroooe3trnJe

a)'crucorioJmcooJo' o6;v3rufl corrarcro' ?

b) 'cogOrot3.1"Q O{ceo6rn lclruflre' oOCm o4cr#eo o6;v3oflcorrurcd ?

c) oggo onlcflorflocf, Ghost word m" mloccnoccoil corern3cocorcergernlood

1o-l ccorccri4 o-Lr: corif ?

d) oerr:cr-to,oA"Q 1r:coIlm <ogrro ?

ll. o6yv3crroro619t crcoeflnfl aollcocer(') mcer' c-aJccJ6-dBcfroo" eorDoooeJ(DJa.
(4x1=4 ocuoilegea)

6 ) a3o comcuo c oc'QcolJo -oJ coem{eoJoscor3o aol ruracOoo3gg o{o}c ruo n{J o. dl

cn1 ro1 adl ao3.rn o rul6^6l: om ? cr-:;aro o c6oJe.

7 ) m m3o s coll cor o cnl 6 oo c arn cr-r3o cn1 rufl crfl 6 cr-l or> 6ln orJo ienl $ ov3a c 6 o <o g! coil 4
cr Sl coil a3o s oro o crn p crnJo cDJS oJCrnJ - oJl co r: o c eoJe .

B) ot csrur;c0aSl ermaoecjl ggg oogtufl oo;o oI crl o1 ao3a.

9)'' p,c oo-.r Lor c go oc er6er <oO ga gcfl aoroccfl o6;cmc erd olo-.r co1 ao3a ?

poJloselcorcrocdao" LecfiDco6rncrncgJ ?" ro'pro3os cuc6oJec0 ? ollc.ar:ocaoJ6.

10) '*erg|uoc ^ B .:61-g GmooJc-DoocoocD ocornJorolco-rcoao)caJo cyo(orooo nocog

roogac0 acorn3a' - ojlcor:ocaoJe.

11) "6q?/cnloerom3 oc[rulo ojkolooccrl3crn roro coocro cncoLCBOcD eeoogccrnJ

-2-

corr:cdlgileoJecolJo 6 ^ telJ" * mrcnOreol3o ctDcorruJo{o rxJerorocdo3a.
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III. cn3glorcrtorcoS orcaelafl aojlcocorrr ruo6lsu" Go-.rcc160Bc666i p6nDoo')oeerulJe.

(5x2=10 oo:oilcgee)

1 2)' roro mr ro1 gil eo3crn el cr: gll g orol erJos 6r oJ o ooc Lor Qo c 6rno cns onDaecol c 6rn" pr
cmco-reflg3'. roperooer3dlgcern"o6o. dl. pt oiroco0soo cnsoro3crooi? crJlcur6leoJe.

13) 'eruodld n6crn om3ou;c0 eioJ orrocruJoJkegcng oa$gog 'oetsatmfl'cfl

o<or3eon3crn1 fl ' - crJl co G oceo3o

14) clcormc3 6JeJoJc6 lreqmcooogg cl5amflcorce3ffnoro6uBom ? o{drooc6o36,

15) oflc;creJccru coerercpjlafl oeroJcgooro) o€)e6Bocncolc6rn" cnco 
":nflcnen5lg 

crrqcmoi ?

oJlcoeocao3a.

1 6)' pt a6ru'6oJ'l c a cor omil cri <oer ocols3edo6re orgcr uo3o16g. or el roeooag so

raodl ororoc afl o c 1n'ro o rufl ' . mlcn 6re o..t3o ffi)croffDJ{xJo rxJdnD oceoJe.

'17) 'pcn3celo: o6rrcco rilorm.lo' o6crn elog Grolmlcocno rDecocdoJe.

1 B)'eiro^rcaflacgilcoro' - a,3o1ogeJroJ6.

lV. qcmJoJ cr-rcosllnfl aollcorcoro qcni c-orcr:;ernc0do" porooooeJro3e.

(3x4=12 ocr:oila6ea)

1 9) on c0 o cruc$ cu c cCI c cnc odl cfr dl ojl rul o onn 6oeo'l g oJl cr ro11 oo3a.

20) 'ooml3crn GoJ oLoeJ[eo' o6;cm aLoatlet3ers oJroncDcrec? rorocrrt,.,xilgfao3cm

roro uo a) (D el eue Ca od) o oro8Jc o c ern" ? oJl cr o1 oo3a.

21) ocro;recosccorcdmco acAffn rcyomcr:rooflm"acroernoceecrn cxcpJcrle6')gdo3crg

oIcrcdlao3a.

22) a,c cruO cac s of Lcr:c CI 6uB gos Lc'J G roJa ol a cb crfl cu ro1 ao3a.

23) roou{ofla oLocor3os o€)oonggco mo.flccoosCIegcsrD"'oo.r66r:crn30 cuerdl'o6;cm

o Lo coil er3o s rorg ojl ov"a6o o c cfl gggrui ? cr-il co a eJ cn o o-o"l 1gBe.
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(W=1)

Reg. No.:

Name:

ll Semester B.B.A. Degree (CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmprov.)
Examination, May 2014
(2012 Admn. Onwards)

Core Course
2BO2 BBA : BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART _ A

This Part consists of two bunches carrying equal weight of one. Each bunch consist

of four objective type questions. Answer all questions.

l. 1) External environment of business is

a) Physical

c) Economic

2) Technological environment involves

a) RandD

c) System complexity

a) Economic system

c) Money market

b) Demographic

d) All of these

b) Problem of technostructure

d) All of these

3) Which one of the following is not feature of business environment ?

a) Dynamic b) ln position to change environment

c) Symbiotic relationship d) All of these

4) Which of the following points covered by economic environment ?

ll. 5) A rnixed economy is

b) lnfrastructure

d) All of these

a planned economy.

a) Compulsory b) Statutory c) Voluntary d) Necessary

6) Economic system consists

a) Regulation b) Land c) Management d) All of these

P.T.O.
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. 7) Socialist economic system consists

I llilililril ]ffi tililtilililt tfit

a) Social ownership of the means of production

b) Centralplanning

c) Role of state

d) All of these

8) Capitalist economic system consi'sts

a) Commodity economy b) Labour power as a commodity

c) lndividualism d) All of these (W = 1)

PART - B

Answer any eight questions. Each carries weightage of 1 :

9) Define business environment.

10) Define micro environment.

11) What is environmentalscanning ?

12) What is Exim policy ?

13) What is social responsibility ?

14) What is globalisation ?

15) What is privatisation ?

16) What is a sub-culture ?

17) What is socialism ?

18) What is economic policy ? (8x1=8)

PART * C

Answer any six. Each carries weightage of 2 :

19) What are the objectives of EXIM policy ?

20) What are the objectives of monetary policy ?

21) What are the factors responsible for the growth of MNCs ?
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22) whatare the responsibilities of government to business ?

23) Explain the preamble of constitution of lndia.

24) Explain the impact of rndustrial Development on Environment.

25) Explain the importance of the study of business environment.

26) Explain the role of MNC's in lndia. {6x2=12)

PART_ D

Answer any two. Each earry weightage of 4 :

27) Discuss the strategies for going global.

28) Explain the internalenvironmentalfactors affecting business policy of an
organisation.

29) What is privatisation ? Explain the objectives, merits and demerits ofprivatisation. (2x4=g)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

ll Semester B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A. T.T.M./B.B.M. Degree
(CCSS - Reg./ Supple./lmprov.) Examination, May 2014

COMMON COURSE IN HINDI

2A08 l HIN : Communicative and Applied Hindi

Time :3 Hours Max. Weighatage : 30

fr'tvr : yegn erryiqi.rr*r sq* qH fra q-a srji* s-d{ frfuq I (1 each)

s{t {.* * q.oq s-.6r A 31rdm E-fi I ss+ tq, s r-fi qF q{ t&t, ss* qrq qfr

a-gn e)-a-qT q-o'crT q.sr t I qrq gd *rrfl rrdfr t I d=ql fr qtr qrq'vt* 
I

1. g+t t qdqTq YroE gq-cn{ frfuq I

2. {iTr YroE g;rs{ frfuq I

s. ffiq {1oE 1qq.{ frfuq I

4. Xrdrf, B-fl, rTtsq-q*r-iT fxw gq-m{ ftfuq I

: qqmrpfl 3iffi rr'q frfuq I

s. (6) wrruF{T 6ay fr}u fr) qqd}rdT{ py nfu*r

o. (m) eruivr (u) i-<TqR fr) ia*X6* F) eH qFffi

7. (6) Maintenance (u) Leave duty (rr) Executive (u) nnthropology

8. (a.) Needful (u) Parliament (l) Liquidation (v) Local Authority (4x1=4)

frtsr : ffi qm fruu q-q frffq frfuq'
g. qq {iqn rileqrl

10. qda{ EF.[ rrErcr

11. VErq qT q-gqqh 
I

(Weightage 4)

(1x4=4)

p.T.o.

(1 for each bunch)
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frerr : eiffi qT q?rfl?rq ii u-gqrc freq I

I ilitiltilt ililt ililt tilil ilil llil

(Weightage 4)

1 2. kS s{ et6n * qR vte & yrrcFr * q"rq s{sl qru gsrnfl T.s-fir ElqR .r.sr I 3r-d t
3T=6i fr-B--.w i eraql Bq-fr qlq-ifr q'(fl{ 6Ye rFft I 3rTb{ q.m i 3rqt <{qTftdi EF}

gCr*T tsT, "pqq1?ffi qdr$q fr gS wtt q-r{T ETBq, f,iB tn eEqr Er{err 1n*r Ei " I

qm erenl t m-il, "3{r[ elq sTq-fr q-q i fiq eeg fr {d qtt, n} qo =ifl +n " I 6€
q{ qr+{ t mr "sq Sfrfl iiffi ei 3T 

"q-* 
vrq ii eTftsrs qift d-s wr d q-dn-fr t ? Ei ,

n qqt E-.st fr qlq q-qrt * frq er!-fr qr:r cqrrrt qi t rR {. " I tqr un-d-6{ rdf
3{-grd t yrcftT fr r ergre t ra6 }T$-{T E-fr t aq fr ffimr HRss g?rTG e.n sfu

wqr qim .rs--s{ S-s S ft-{tii€{'f frtrrt I

3+i-S Sftur Sr 3i-cqfYm ffid qnr t sfo gfr-ql wr tisrql qrft t r gHu its*r*r
qTkd e-gd frrnf, t I q)ftq+r, frf,r+, q-$msf S0 nElq 6Bqit rro-q qTBs fr
rqfl s1 I qrra St eat-s }qTi fr {\:iqrEr qq frrqlr 6r weq's q{t qT Aq s0 srw t I

angd: qe frrlqTf, q;rdT fr rnqr t t C engfr-+ qqpfi* fr-flq iiBsi 3{rtrr qlrcH

ftqTt I

fitrr 
' 
&* ii ergilE fifrq I

13. Among all the gifts you can make to a child there is none more conducive to his
present and future happiness and content, none more likely to add richness to
his life, than a book. Not a book, but the habit of reading. Give him the habit of
reading and you have done something for which we may well be thankful all his
days. Books should be the daily companions of a child's life. And they ought not
be linked so closely with the school. You don't want to create the idea that
reading is a task, lesson. lt's the fun, the good time, he can get out of reading
that needs to be emphasized.

sTelqt

Man and woman are the two wheels of universe; one cannot exist without the
other. Though their fields of activity differ yet they are inseparable. The present
condition of women in India is bifaceted. A recent report titled "Women and
children in lndia" and a nearly simultaneous report on "lndian Women-their health
and economic productivity" highlight the international imporlance being
given to the problems of the progress of lndian women. (1x4=4)

(1x4=4)

(Weightage 4)
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14. fr{Tr : *A ftq fr-{ } enem q{ qs qrnklq fuR fffrq I (Weightage 2)
(1x2=21

: ffi *!Tii tstrfrfuq 
'

(Weightage 4 each)

i5. 3rq.t {E'A n t {i{ * frqq fr *erffiq eil-t{R qi w f{r*r{d q* frfuq t

16. SB grdqii * frq 3TrhT tt g ffi lcnlncn * nq q.* frfuq I

17. dqT ffi t q-s ffi ftH sl qzrfr yggd tdqr t I {qt frq q* fr-ilqq m
fifrq | (2x4=8)
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Name :

ll Semester B. B.A./8. B.A.T.T. M. Degree (CCss-Regular/Supple./l mprov.)
Examination, May 2A14

coMpLEMENTARy COURSE B.B.A./B.B.A. (T)
2 C02: Quantitative Techniques for Business Decisions

(2012 Admn. onwards)

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage: 30

PART_ A

This Part consist of 2 bunches carrying equal weight of one. Each bunch consist of
4 objective type questions. Answer all questions :

1 . 1) Bay's theorem is based on

a) Addition theorem

c) lnverse probability

a) Large sample

c) Sample

ll. 5) ln Binomialdistribution n is

a) Parametric

c) Composite

b) Multiplication theorem

d) Conditional probability

b) Smallsample

d) None

b) Non parametric

d) None

2) Population mean is denoted by_
a)p b)o d) s

3) A function of sample values is called

a) Parameter b) Statistic c) Estimation d) Testing

4) Z test is a

c)x

(W=1)

a) Finite 2) lnfinite c) 1000 d) None

6) Sign test is a
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7) Standard error of sample mean is

a) "/Jn b) oln c) ,2 ln d) o2 lnz

8) Mean of normaldistribution is

a)p b)o c) x d)S (W=1)

PART- B

Answer any 8 questions. Each question carriers a weightage of one.

9. Define inverse probability.

10. What is ANOVA ?

11. Define Binomial distribution,

12. P(A) = 0.5, P(B) =0.3, P(AnB) = 0.4. Find P(AuB)

13. Define type ll error.

14. Define significance level.

15. State multiplication theorem.

16. Define sample space.

17. What are the assumptions of 
'.y2 

test ?

18. Define nulland alternative hypothesis. (W 8x1=8)

PART - C

Answer any 6 questions. Each question carries a weightage of two.

19. State and prove addition theorem.

20. Write the importance of normaldistribution.

21. Write the merits of normal distribution.

22. Write the test procedure of testing hypothesis.

23. The average life of 26 electric bulbs were found to be 1200 hours with a S.D of
150 hours. Test whether these bulbs could be considered as a random sample
from a normal population with mean 1300 hours. (T.V of tal5% level = 2.06).
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24. ln a town average number of accidents is 0%. Assuming that the number of
accidents Follow Poisson, find the probability that there will be less than 3
accidents in a day.

25. A card is drawn from a pack of cards. What is the probability that it is

a) ablackcard ,:.
b) a king

c) a king or a spade

d) aspade.

26. There are 4 men and 3 women. Find the probability of selecting 3 of which

a) exactly 2are women r 
, ,

b) at least one woman

c) no woman. (W 6x2=12)

PART - D

Answer any 2 questions. Each question carries a weightage of 4.

27. From the following data use ,y' test and conclude whether innoculation is
effective in preventing tuber culosis

lnnoculated

Not innoculated

Attacked Not attacked

31

185

469

1315

28. The following data show the number of seeds germinating out of 5 ib damp filter
for 80 sets of seeds. Fit a bionomial distribution of this data and find expected
frequencies.

x: 0 1 2 3 4 5

F: 6 20 28 12 8 6
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29. 3 varities of A,B,C wheat were sown in 4 plots each and the following yield in
quintalslacre were obtained.

Plots

1

2

3

4

Varities

ABC
10 9 4

677
777
956

Set up on ANOVA and find out whetherthere is significant difference between
varieties. (W 2x4=8)

BbA
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Reg.No. :

Name :

ll Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A. T.T.M./B.B.M./B.C.A./B.S.W.
Degree (CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmprov.) Examination, May 2014

COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH
2AO4 ENG : Reading Litglatures in English

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage: 30

l. Write an essay of about 200 words in answer to any one of the following :

1) How does the system of education followed at Miss Beam's school for
sympathy train children to love and help each other ?

2) Nehru's school and college studies in England in the days of anti-British
movements in lndia. (Weightage : 4)

ll. Write an essay of about200 words on any one of the following :

3) All earthly glory is transient. How far is this true in relation to the poem
Ozymandias?

4) Justify the title of the poem Once Upon a Time. (Weightage : 4)

lll. Write an essay of about200 words on any one of the following :

5) Analyse the thought process of Fedor Sigaev which leads him to the final
decision against revenge.

6) Describe the incidents that lead to the meeting between John and Lincoln.
(Weightage : 4)

lV. Annotate any four of the following in aboutS0 words :

7) Todayll am a Man/lsn't that good enough ?

B) I stood watching the bones laugh/l could neither weep nor laugh.

9) God is in heaven and all/ls right with this stinking world.

10) I do not want my sons to undergo the trauma that I did.

1 1) My general attitude to life at the time was a vague kind of cyrenaicism, partly
natural to youth, partly the influence of Oscar Wilde and Walter Pater.

(Weightage : 4x2-8)
P.T.O,
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V. Answer thefour bunches offourquestionseach given below :

12) A) The book that influenced Nehru at Cambridge, Asia and Europe,was

written by

a) George Bernard Shaw

c) Lowes Dickinson

B) The worst day in the Schoolfor Sympathy was

a) Blind b) Dumb c) Lame d) Fasting

C) According to the speaker in Why I Want a Wife a wife should

Iililililtilffiillillllllliltlllt

13) A) ln the poem London, on every face he meets he observes

a) Confidence

c) Strength

B) The English translation of the title La Belle Dame Sans Merciwould be

a) Buy grocery

c) Cook

D) To Kishori Amonkar music is

a) Sadhana

c) Entertainment

a) The beautiful, kind girl

c) The beautiful, unkind girl

b) Meredith Townsend

d) Gandhiji

b) Plan the menu

d) Perform allthese

b) Pastime

d) Business

b) Hope

d) Weakness

b) The ugly, hatefulgirl

d) None of these

The theme of the poem Ozymandiasis

a) The importance of fame

b) The greatness of power

c) The transient nature of earthly glory

d) The glory of earthly achievements

The poet who wrote The Pasture is

a) Keats b) Robert Frost c) Shelley

14) A) Fedor Sigaev went to a shop that sells

c)

D)

d) Yeats

d) Poisona) Cosmetics b) Clothes c) Fire-arms
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B) Sigaev thought of killing his wife's lover and committing suicide in orderto

a) Let his wife live happily thereafter

b) Earn the sympathy of the society for her

c) Let her feel guilty and face the world's ridicule

d) None of these

C) ln the fire-arm dealer's opinion the jury in Russia are

a) Partialto the seducer

b) Sympathetic to the cheated husband

c) ln favour of the woman, is spite of her guilt

d) None of these is true

D) Revenge is sweet only when

a) One can see

b) One does not live to see it

c) One is not interested in seeing it

15) A) Antony says that Caesar used the ransom

a) For his personal needs

b) To fill the public treasury

c) To make himself rich

d) None of these

B) Brutus tells the Romans that Antony

a) Had a role in killing Caesar

b) Was the main conspirator

c) Antony had no role in the killing

d) Antony was ambitious

C) The news of John's meeting with the President reaches Mrs. Goucher
through

a) Mrs. Allen b) Mark c) Tom d) Spike

D) Mark and Tom hearthe President's speech

a) Fully

b) not at all

c) Just the phrase 'l see clouds of ...'

d) Some sentences (Weightage : 4x1=4)
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Vl. Answer any six of the following questions each in a sentence or two :

16) Why didn't Mark and Tom take John with them to see Lincoln ?

17) What idea do you form about the character of Brutus judging him by the
speech ?

1B) What does the avenger finally buy from the shop ?

19) What are the different faces that the poet wears as explained in the poem
Once Upon a Time ?

20) Who is Ozymandias ?

21) What does Kalamandalam Gopi do immediately after performances ?

22) Name the different special days in The Schoolfor Sympathy.
(Weightage : 6x1-6)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

ll Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.M./B.C.A./B.S.W.
Degree (CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmprov.) Examination, May 2014

COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH
2 A03 ENG : Readings on lndian"Gonstitution, Secularism and

E nviron ment

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

L Write an essay of about 200 words on any one of the following :

1) Kamala's schooldays under the British rule.

2) Kumud Pawde's struggles for a job. (Weightage 4)

ll. Write an essay of about 200 words on any one of the following :

3) The Green School contest took the message of eco-friendly life to schools.

4) The golden age of secularism was in Kerala in the days of the Hindu Princess

and her lslamic Dynasty. (Weightage 4)

I I l. Write on any one of the following in about 200 words :

5) Write a letter to the Pollution Control Board about the effluents from a factory.

6) Write a report about the activities undertaken by your NSS UNIT in the
ten-day camp. (Weightage 4)

lV. Write a paragraph each of about 80 words on any four of the following :

7) The landlady in'ATelephoneConversation'.

8) Uma and her exercise book.

9) The attachment of the poet's mother to the Champak tree.

10) Center-state relations as seen by NA Palkhivala.

11) Medha Patkar's views on the big dams. (Weightage 4x2=$)

P.T.O.
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V. Answer allthe four bunches of four questions each :

12) A) The first ever Green School contest was won by

a) a public school b) an English medium school

c) a government school d) none of these

B) NBA stands for

a) National Business AcademY

b) Narmada Bachao Aandolan

c) Nava Bharath Aandolan

d) None of these

C) The ruler rewarded the Muslim youth with

a) jewels

b) kingdom

c) new clothes and a higher rank in the army

d) none ofthese

D) Nani Palkhivala sPeaks about

a) Environment b) Women empowerment

c) Centre-State relations d) None of these

13) A) Jashi was Uma's

a) sister b) servant maid

c) sister-in-law d) noneof these

B) Kumud Pawde met

a) Nehru b) Chavan

c) Jagjivan Ram d) Dr. Kolte

C) 'The poem read out by Shirley'was written by

a) Kamala Das b) The PrinciPal

c) Shirley d) Mrs. Ross

D) The Constitution of lndia came into effect on

a) Augusl15,1947

b) January 26,1950

c) November 26,1 949
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14) A) Wole Soyinka was

a) an American b) a British

c) a Nigerian d) none of these

B) 'Rule Britannia'was a

a) novelabout Britain

b) a poem written by Kamala Das:

c) an unofficial British Patriotic song

d) the ruler of Britain

a) Ramanujan b) Raju Solanki

c) Basavanna d) Sitakant Mhapatra

D) Dams were called the'temples of lndia' by

a) Medha Patkar b) Sunderlal Bahuguna

c) Nehru d) Arundhati Roy

15) A) The exercise book of Uma was brought to her husband's house by

a) Her brother b) Jashi

c) Umaherself d) Noneof these

B) The man in 'A Telephone Conversation Spoke'

a) on a land phone

b) on a mobile

c) from a public telephone booth

d) noneofthese

C) When visitors came to Kamala's schoolthe brown children were

a) displayed before them b) discreetly hidden away

c) called to read poems d) none of these

D) About schools participated in the first Green School contest.

a) 1400 b) 1200

c) 300 d) 1000 (Weightage4xl=4)

-J-
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Vl. Answer any six of the following questions each in a sentence or two :

16) What is the theme of "A Telephone Conversation" ?

17) Mention any three of the Fundamental Rights.

1B) Why did the cook consider Kamala and her brother'savages'?

19) How did Kumud Pawde get a higher caste status ?

20) What is the similarity between the human body and the temple ?

21) Who was the leader of the Chipco Movement ?

22) what was Nehru's description of the dams ? (weightage 6x1=g)

-4-
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Name :

II Semester B.B.AJB.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A.R.T.M. Degree (ccSS - 2014 Admn.
- Regular) Examination, May 2015

CORE COURSE
2BO3 BBA/BBA(TTM)/BBA(RTM) : Business Communication

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

SECTION _ A
, 
"'l

Answer the 4 questions. Each question carries llrrnark.

'1. What is Agenda ?

2. What is motion ?

3. What is Quorum ?

4. What is Sensing ? (4x1lr=21

SECTION _ B

Answerany four questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

5. What is feed back ?

6 What is interpersonalcommunication ?

7. What is verbal communication ?

8. What is teleconference ?

L What is E-mail ?

10. What is gesture ? (4x1=4)

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

11. Explain the basic form of communication process.

12. What are the functions of communications ?

13. What are the important C's in Communication ?

14. Explain the factors influencing work place communication.

15. Discuss the process of listening.

16. Discuss the various types of meetirg,* 
,

17. What are the main content of a resume'?'

18. Explain the strategic issues relating to effective meetings. (6x3=18)

SECTION _ D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries I marks.

19. Explain the principles of effective communication.

20. Explain different types of communication.

21. Explain the general procedure for conducting a meeting. (2x8=16)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

Time : 3 Hours

SEQ.TION - A

Answer the 4 questions. Each question carries llrmark.

1. What is Economic Environment ?

2. What is Environmental Scanning ?

3. What is Ecology ?

4. What is Social ResponsibilitY ?

ll Semester B.B.A./B.B.A. T.T.M./B.B.A. R.T.M. Degree

(CCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular) Examination, May 2015

Gore Course

2BA2 BBA/BBA (TTMyBBA (RTM) : BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Max. Marks : 40

M 8837

(4x1tr=27

SECTION _ B

Answer any four questions. Each carries 1 mark. (4x1=4)

5. What is Globalization ?

6. What is SWOT Analysis ?

7. What is Fiscal Policy ?

8. Whatis a public enterprise ?

9. What is consumerism ?

10. What is Corporate Governance ?

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 3 marks. (6x3=18)

11. Explain the features of Business Environment.

12. Explain the process of Environmentalanalysis.

13. Explain the factors responsible for the growth of MNC.

14. Explain the objectives of privatisation.

15. What are the objectives of disinvestment ?

16. What are the benefits of socialaudit ?

17. What are the merits of lndustrial Policf 1 991 ?

18. Explain the objectives of monetary policy.

SECTION _ D

Answer any 2 questions. Each question carries 8 marks. (2x8=16)

19. Explain the important internal environment factors which affect the business

policy of an organisation.

20. Whatfundamental rights have been provided in lndian Constitution ?

21. Explain the important demerits of disinvestment-
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Reg. No. :

Name :

Time : 3 Hours

SEQ.TION - A

Answer the 4 questions. Each question carries llrmark.

1. What is Economic Environment ?

2. What is Environmental Scanning ?

3. What is Ecology ?

4. What is Social ResponsibilitY ?

ll Semester B.B.A./B.B.A. T.T.M./B.B.A. R.T.M. Degree

(CCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular) Examination, May 2015

Gore Course

2BA2 BBA/BBA (TTMyBBA (RTM) : BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Max. Marks : 40

M 8837

(4x1tr=27

SECTION _ B

Answer any four questions. Each carries 1 mark. (4x1=4)

5. What is Globalization ?

6. What is SWOT Analysis ?

7. What is Fiscal Policy ?

8. Whatis a public enterprise ?

9. What is consumerism ?

10. What is Corporate Governance ?

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 3 marks. (6x3=18)

11. Explain the features of Business Environment.

12. Explain the process of Environmentalanalysis.

13. Explain the factors responsible for the growth of MNC.

14. Explain the objectives of privatisation.

15. What are the objectives of disinvestment ?

16. What are the benefits of socialaudit ?

17. What are the merits of lndustrial Policf 1 991 ?

18. Explain the objectives of monetary policy.

SECTION _ D

Answer any 2 questions. Each question carries 8 marks. (2x8=16)

19. Explain the important internal environment factors which affect the business

policy of an organisation.

20. Whatfundamental rights have been provided in lndian Constitution ?

21. Explain the important demerits of disinvestment-
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Reg. No. :

Name :

ll Semester B.B.A. Degrbe (CGss-Suppte.flmprov.)
Examination, May 2015

CORE COURSE
2BO2 BBA : Business Environment

(201U13 Admn.)

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage: 30

PART - A

This Part consists of two bunches carrying gqual weight of one. Each bunch consist of
four objective type questions. Answer all Questions.

l. 1) A multinationalcorporation is defined as

a) Having a multi ethnic work force

b) Having suppliers in more than one country

c) Carrying out production in more than one country

d) Noneoftheabove

2) The system stresses the philosophy of individualism believing in private
ownership of allagent of production called

3) All those economic factors which have a bearing orthe functioning of a business
unit called

a) Economic environment

c) Socialenvironment

Scarxring is4)

a) Socialism

c) Communism

a) lllustrated

c) Unstructured

b) Capitalism

d) None of these

b) Technological environment

d) Cultural environment

and ambiguous environmental analysis activity.

b) Structured

d) None of these (W=1)

P.T.O.
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enterprise is an industrial, commercial or other economic
activity owned and managed by the central or state government.

a) Public sector unit b) Private sector unit

c) Govt. sector unit

6) Economic reforms initiated since

a) 1991

c) 1992

d) All of these

7) The preamble of the lndian Constitution was for the first time amended by

the

a\ 2+tn Amendment b) +2tn Amendment

c) 44tnAmendment ,., d) Noneof these

8) India follows

a) Social

c) Mixed

b) 1990

d) 1993

economic systern.

b) Capitalist

d) None of these

PART- B

Answer any eight questions. Each carries weightage of 1.

9. What are the important internal environmentalfactors ?

10. What is meant by monitoring the environmentalanalysis ?

11. What are the important economic factors which constitute the economic
environment of a nation ?

12. What is industrial policy ?

13. What is fiscal policy ?

14. What is public sector enterprises ?

15. What is Judiciary ?

16. What are the three dimensions of legal environment ?

17. What are MNG ?

18. Expand WTO, GATT, lMF.

(W=1)

(8x1=8)
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PART - C

Answer any six. Each carries weightage of 2.

19. Explain the features of business envirohment.

20. Explain micro environment factors.

21. What are the characteristics of lndian planning ?

22. Whalare the agreements against public sector enterprises ?

23. What are the responsibility of government to business ?

24. Explain the merits of industrial policy 1991.

25. Explain the social responsibility of nusinlss towards the community.

26. Explain the importance of fundamental rights. (6x2=12)

PART _ D

Answer any two. Each carry weightage of 4.

27. Whal is business environment ? Explain the need and significance of business
environment.

28. Explain the strategies in globalisation.

29. Explain the main environmental problems faced by lndia. Qx4=8)
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Reg.No. :

Name :

Il Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A. T.T.M./B.B.A. R.T.M./
B.T.T.M./B"B.M./B.C.A./B.S.W. Degree (CCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular)

Examination, May 2015
COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH

2A03 ENG : Gommunicative English - ll

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

L Answer any one of the following questions in not more than 200 words : (1 x6=6)

1) Write an essay on the various formsof ,communication.

2) Do you agree to the view that non-verbal communication is culture-specific
and context-dependent ? Explain.

ll. Answer any one of the following questions in not more than 200 words : (1 x6=$)

3) What are the barriers to communication ? Explain

4) Write an essay on effective presentation skills.

lll. Answerfour of the following questions in not more than 80 words each : (4x4=16)

5) How can a class magazine be made interesting ?

6) Write a note on interview etiquette.

7) What telephonic skills have to be mastered for effective communication ?

8) How important is the role of body language in interpersonal communication ?

9) What are the different types of e-mails ?

10) Which are the different stages in the process of writing ?

lV. Answerany 12 of the following questions as directed : (12x1=12)

11) Join the two sentences given below using a noun clause.

Mrs. Roy discovered something. There was no milk or sugar in the house.

P.T.O.
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12) Underline and identify the type of adverbialclause in the sentence.
The cat is so old that it can no longer chase mice.

13) Rewrite the sentence, changing its voice :

Radha gave me a beautifuldiary.

14) Rewrite into indirect speech :

Rima said, "l love literature".

15) Change the following affirmative sentence into a negative one retaining the
original meaning:
Gita was always present for every function that we had organised.

16) Frame a question that elicits the following answer:
I never refused to help you.

17) Combine the following simple 6ent"n..s to form a compound sentence :

We tried hard. We could not win the match.

18) Change the given sentence to a simple sentence :

We didn't want to be late for the meeting, so we left early.

19) lnsert suitable punctuation marks wherever necessary :

O brave new world said Miranda in wonder.

20) lnsert a suitable phrasalverb having the same meaning as the word given in
brackets :

We could not

21) Substitute a suitable idiomatic expression forthe underlined portion :

Let's Forget the past bitterness and start working together as a team.

22) Fill in the blank with a synonym of the word given in bracket :

You should be (competent) in whateveryou do.

23) Give the fullform of the following acronyms :

CBI, PLD.

24\ Correct the following sentence :

Your argument compliments mine.

25) What do you call something through which light can pass ?

(reach)an agreement.
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Reg. No.:

Name :

ll Semester B.Com./B.B.A./ B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A. R.T.M.IB.T.T.M./B.B.M.
Degree Examination, May 2015
(CCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular)

COMMON COURSE IN MALAYALAM
2 A 08 1 MAL : on;acro5a,a,o0

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

l. 300 cucaeflafl aoJlcocorul o{Jocorlla3o gT{ G-o-rooJd6Bc6oo'porDoooeJo')Ae.

1 ) "rcmegccO -o.floroo4roroilcrilcoco)o o4rqJ ccorcurlaogcficerlo o.iler -o-floro:ogoroflor6
aerre c et cjl col c om oJcl.l c cro o eun $ a3o s e36 oa c O q omfl e a ao" crr ell 4[ v ao3 " o o nn"
o co c 6 cnro coJ'l aei3ff n o to 6-6B0 m ? oJl cro rJl ar61 ao3a.

2)'o4olcrtoleo' o€)crn ena)3os Gloogcmdoocao toJc(DJerd)aca o-fl goeocdo3e.

3 )' onl g' oroil cry Geca orDJmc$ a3gg (oJ crDccnJo oJl er coll o3omga.

4) oacongrecovcollnfl poglodloa! crulcullmo G&olero pa.rolroerqg6collcoroS4crn"eerolla
cruo6roril ao3cmo@6^0Bom ? oJl cnrsocdoJe. (2x7=141

ll. mJ6mlrol rucadafl aoJlcorco<o GrooJ G-oJcBJdoB$afi mcoamorcrcn" po'rooooeJto3e.

5) "orocr.tca olenulko cl-lcoo0ocoo 5lo3coJcoa ocoraeilcoroflafl o€)m)c6rnc(@JoJo"

- ro'oro'? o6;totacooc6m" ocolarflcoloi ?

6)'oacrt' o6crn arncolla3os cruo&csmlo3ooomflocfl colclcroflecruJ€ccuo ro'oruoriilgf
aei3crn ofl afl o: rma m cre 16 oO tto c ont) c go 1@rufl g[ go ene cm' oJ rdl c co cuJl doJ6.

7) "ocecrt o-flo1g3oec6rnJ r,-Jo6r0nDJ : 'ocoo1corc.... cnm mqpei omcor"gccorcruoc
p6ryecc6oJ(o" . . . "' mlcn6 re o4o Gro@ col crgo oJl CIr:l anfl ao3a.

8) acgcor3o ocnJosJcnJoccolJgg Grg)oa5'ilmDmfloQ anocO 'oaeq$eo3cm aerg'cor3os
o-:<rorcom:er orofl afl ofl coaermo o-dt EBe.

9 ) o er corcgoroil oo -ol cn4doo gdoecrlg a3cIl o gv3toe6.

10) i'pogln$locfl mlcuflcno sadroocaJ3cmoflrn3 (oJocm 6co6rno 6'ruooJgm occDJa

(4x3=12)
P.T.O.

5UB$o cr-ltCI6.dBgocoernCni " o-.tOcolcm3gg 6co6lnooool" ?
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lll. meol cucd6ilafl ooicorcoCI Grgol GrJcBJ5r'B$afi cncoao&oyutlcri ponDoooe3rulJe.

11) ofle;c{BJccruooCIorDJ6reccol go54loSlocQ crulcoJlcnoonoaer3cS}4 a3c5}oge3roJe.

12) "erucaocn Gcucqocoo6rDo. onorocQ ocn6il ec6relc ? orolro cueu om6il ent3elflos

a&u6rDoc" - crucn0rBoog3roJe.

13) 'cr:ecu[cBcnJo eucel]cor3o oorufincnJo, a6ov'erncnJo, 6'uerGtGcnJo dlocmrcnm3o Eo6o
dl on4fl o3crn o el colo$ ogcoarocrn'' croccrn3ffn orocgcrfi ? oJl co r5l anil ao3a.

1 4)'o-j3cucCIo.tpo' oocrn amcollog Groem:apamtnofl ocQ mlccoro CIo9JcoJe.

15) 'ranar5lercn Goo6'ru, regoflcollnfl oo6co3 tnpl*o3o cmn5l$$gcorn oacdloeocoJ

oJlosocrucnrnoilo? o.'tS.' - .g*HrT ? mlcn6reooeJo3e.

16) oacomgecosoeos ggo'mflocoreo3cfl4gg edlclococmcoc'fr romdllo-rccorooool'?

(4x2=8)

lV. og ruceeilcerc cuceJruroflcerc o6;oromila3o ru@cf c.o.rceJ5uBc06o" ponDoooe3trlJe.

1 7)'eaogac$r:ccrucr0' ogcrnc5lcologs3rmCIcoo ?

18) 'o6moc8' o6;cm emcrunfl oov3rufloxncro'? '

19) 'iatacuao crroonDJffn eio3 oolerrto3$' o6;cm alnocolvJoflcolrocrii'?

20) 'oO cocorflcrll' o6crn olcoecoro o63oi a6ofltofko? nflocms3ororoceni ?

21) ococ6 ooocecomocoro ra@mjo.:r:ocaell oo-fl4 a6oflccomi ?

22) cuggeonncrfi tooQ eorcullo;oorin raOcnio-rraocaefl o6v3oflcor acru;coan" ?

23) "m"l o6mocorn' .uoemrin<o'. og;crncafl, grr,laft cruceucn6g re"lcrgocern" ro'mo-.locuJl

o6; ocmcrll ao" c(U)cffnecmJ. " - o41cm' c,-r ocol3cmtocd ?

24) "omoi oJloopmilo€ o.J cm6ga6gc6m- " o6ym'mleiscorc0 oJlcoaoslgfaoJcrn

orocroflocn ? (6x1=$)
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Name :

I I Semester B.Com./8. B.A./8. B.A.T.T. M./8. B.A. R.T. M./B.T.T. M./8. B. M.

Degree (CCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular) Examination, May 2015

COMMON COURSE IN HINDI

2A08 l HlN : Sampreshaneey Hindi

Time:3Hours Max.Marks:40

t. q-rTtqq 3ggffiitftffi\r.r'yFT cFTslt-{ftfuq 
r

1) qq t qg ft-dn t tf,{ {TIgTRUI t qrewl ,.rrfr r* t qqit${ 6r qTrn g 'p}qr'
- aiTrf{T fudn:r*a fitqq t

2) Trq,qTq sik qq-s-q +itfr orq $ t Elq rfr ? enq-fir ddisrrrd rrd sn'e

fiftq I (lo7=tl

n. .Fq t oq 3gg {rqf it ftFS w'yFT .FT g-d{ nfq ,

3) ffia fr gfrn * tffid friil {H{ tsds{ t qs ffi iqn frfdq r

4) {iild fr-€sit fi usrq-m t w s-n* ftfuq r (1x7=7)

qd*1edr -=iiqfin-A*lgryr -kq{+dr -rldfuRttur -6q -Wr
wiqT - .its fr aTft rmtsr - ar$r g+or EorFn - fifd - mic qr+r - tE fqr
q-.S-funqrrr 

I

u!. ftd frq yrq) * wr f;r*{rwn frfuq r

5) ffiierdilqfiftilq I

The position of the mother ls the highest in the world, as it is the one place in
which to learn and exercise the greatest unselfishness. The love of God is
the only love that is higher than a mother's love ; all others are lower. lt is
the duty of the mother to think of her children first and then of herself. But
instead of that, if the parents are always thinking of themselves first, the
results is that the relation between parents and children becomes the same
as that between birds and their offspring which, as soon as their wings are
fledged, do not recognise any parents. 

p.r.o.



o) siHqrqtrqrffiqil argarEfiftq t

rtqq, o*a 3fr{ B{Tcrrciq-gwrfifr-did 3ilqrqs-dr(t tturgqurfr aftgou*-fr
qTRq r arfu rrdq sTq-fi qmrq-s-dpit fr Effi gryror$d qi s* I Afu{ qe eg

S,{tq fr erd t fr t d=it *i frq qt ftq rdm tfr qr {e t t -qrFr t fr 6n6 ;
i6r-{ur $rcTrrrnq sTq-fr sTfq{qqmsfr fr $ +S mr q?fidr sfu snFt*' fudr * rrn

t qq sq{ (q qr+r t fr dqfr ufr dm Wfr dlq qrfr t, Frcsq $ftt efrt ffi
f,rrf,T t, s{tfi mrdqry61qq d qtd t sfu srddrrqT SqqT qrnq gg-fr srrq-66

qr $.r.sort I

z) wvt sR-q ii ge qrffisq qr quh mt gu smi fu q1 q'* q* ftrfuq r

8) tq gq rrli * eqm rnn q ffi * ftrnfrrfr fr {qt + fi{IcTrd qu-s {ilrfr t qrq

gs q:r iqn frFW t (3x3=9)

v. frt{r * se-gen ffi frr Ysit * rm frfu t

s) ffifun {rqt* :}iisl it wgarc fifqq I

1) {iqn, frrn, tk*', SqT-dfi 
/

z) drrTi{r, ywifi-{, erfrk+a, tedrfi

3) Flr(rcfi', e3ffi, q-&fr, sqR

4) grr, qtt-fi, frftffi, qTfr$

s) Ma, frfrffi*, {irrcn, fr,{dr

6) q{{I, $IFIIfl, {Ks,, sTFETT

to) fturfufuaqqt*ffifr ergilEfifu |

1) Royalty, Registration, Lease, Journalism

2) lncrement, Manager, Nominee, Parliament

3) Secretariat, Resignation, Organisation, Sale

4) Clerk, Control, Dealer, Document

5) Expenditure, Auditor, Allowance, Benefit

6) Broker, Accountant, Classification, Customer.
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(3x3=9)

(8x1=8)

1 1 ) qrf, q-.dri sT qs aE slTqt fi$fud ffiqr t I ss* frq q* kdrqE flqrr frP"rq r

12) {i&qur frfuq 
'

6ryft t{r *} A qrd fr q-d$ q-{A sfr{ Tqt qrEr tr6ki t r qn yrffiq efu qwr
u}fr 6u I 6q {16 q-qs fr fr eqrr +t$ * qrq tsr q A Efr ?xr t mq-trft fr qrc{r

o1 ef, t ur yH fi t+r++r *} S I wr srrq {irfi H it, gsrBl rrril fi, 6{rdit,
ffi sfr{ +et-q{it it s,fr Em qqt o.{t t fr 6qrt tvr fr .m rs r} wr, qa rS
t}€r, qs1rtgegl sft{qMt r eTqtt{rfrffi(qthT*srer$f,{r6{ sTqt

tqr qi dq 
"fu 

(qt s) *.4 foe *at t fr g{rq t{r * xrm*u *1 qzior *z qffi
t tqR qrqs$torurmtsf,dr{r*friiEfrt , e{qtqrsrwrqrfimt ,

S t rit yr-it t.ia qrcr FFa m-{t t,,rydt, i*it, H, ff[ t tdq-tf, m-{A t,
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ll Semester B.A-/B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A,/B.B.A.R.T.M./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.T.T.M./
B.B.M./B.C"A"/B.S.W. Degree (CCSS-2014 Admn. - Regular)

Examination, May 2015
COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH

2AA4 ENG : Language Through Literature - Il

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

L Write an essay of 200 words on one of the following : (1x8=8)

1) How does Edward O. Wilson addreis:the issue of environmentaldegradation
in his essay "ls Humanity Suicidal" ?

2) How does Barry Lopez assert that our ideas about the working of the world
emerge lrom observations and discoveries we make as children ?

ll. Write an essay of 200 words on one of the following : (1x8=$)

3) "'Going, Going' is essentially an urban poem". Discuss.

4) ln what way does the personal tragedy of the director represent the destruction
caused by the Tsunami.

lll. Answerthreeof the following in aboutS0words. (3x4=12)

5) What was Jaidev's first experience in the hill of Salanda ?

6) What are the chief concerns of environmentalism ?

7) How does the destruction of naiure affect human beings and the universe
according to Philip Larkin ?

8) What can we learn from hermit crabs ?

lV. Answersix of the following in not more than two sentences : (6x1=g)

9) Why is the environmentalist school uneasy with ecofeminism ?

1O) Whai happens to the farm animals mentioned in Rachel Carson's story ?

11) Why were the Nicobar lslands at a disadvantage compared to their northern
neighbours ?

P.T.O.
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12) According to Compesino, what would be a more undignified method of death
than death by drowning ?

13) Describe the hermit crab's environment.

14) Why were the hills of Salanda important to Jaidev ?

15) How did the Director's son save himself ?

16) When was Endosulfan spraying stopped ?

V. Answersix of the following :

17) What do you mean by portmanteau words ?

18) What is pyromania ?

19) What is meant by the idiom "head in the clouds" ?

20) Complete the proverb : -

is worth two in the bush.

(6x1=6)

21) What is meant by'putsch'?
22) What is meant by 'global warming' ?

23) What is meant by'perennial'?

24) Write two words with the prefix 'extra'.
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Name : ................

ll semester B.B.A.IB.B.A. T.T.M./B.B.A. R.T.M. Degree (ccss - zalU,
Admn. - Regular) Examination, May 2015

COMPLEMENTARY COURSE
2c03 BBA/BBA (TTMyBBA (RTM) : euantirative Techniques

For Business Decisions

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

SECTION _ A

Answer the 4 questions. Each question carries 1/, marks.

1. Explain Random Experiment.

2. What is Poisson distribution ?

3. Explain ANOVA Table.

4. what do you mean by non-parametric test ? $x1lz=2)

SECTION _ B

Answer any four questions. Each question caries 1 mark.

5. State the limitations of quantitative techniques.

6' State the practical situations where Poison distribution can be used ?

7. What is mutually exclusive events ?

8. What is the probability of getting at least one head while tossing three unbiased
coin ?

9. What is standard error ?

10. What do you mean by'F'Test ? (4x1=4)

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ C
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Answer.any six questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

11. State the functions of quantitative techniques.

12. What are the properties of Bi-nomialdistribution ?

19. A bag contains 4 white and 6 black balls. Two balls are drawn at random. What is

the probability that (a) Both are white (b) Both are black

14. A card is drawn at random from an ordinary pack of 52 cards. Find the probability

thatthe card drawn is either spade ordiamond.

15. Consider families with 4 children each. What percentage of families do you expect

to have (a) at the most two girls. (b) at least one boy.

16. lt 3% of electric bulbs manufactured by a Company are defective, find the

probability that in a sample of 100 bulbs, exactly five bulbs are defective.

17. ln a competitive examination, 5,000 students have appeared for a paper in

economics. Their average mark was 62 and standard deviation was 12.11there

are 100 vacancies. Find the minimum marks that one should score in order to

get selected.

18. lt is claimed that a randorn sample of 100 cycle tubes with mean life of 15269 km.

is drawn from a population of tubes which has a mean life of 15200 km and standard

deviation of 1248 km. Test the validity of the claim. (6x3=18)

SECTION _ D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 8 marks.

19. A company produces a product of four size of small, medium, large and extra

large. ln the past the demand forthese sizes has been fairly constant al2Oo/"for

small, 45/rtor medium, 25/otor large and 1 0/otor extra large. A random sample

of 400 recent sales included 66 small, 172 medium, 109 large and 53 extra large.

Test whether there is evidence of signilicant change in demand for the different

sizes.
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20. Set up ANOVA table for the following per hectare yields for there varieties of
wheat, each grown in four plots.

Per hectare yield (in hundred kgs)

Plot of land Variety of wheat

A1 A2 A3

1655
2754
3333
4874

Work out F ratio to test whetherthere isi:Sigl',ifi."nt difference among the average
yields in three varieties of wheat.

21. Two urns contain respectively 10 white, 6 red, 9 black balls and 3 white, 7 red
and 15 black balls. One ball is drawn from each urn. Find the probability that :

a) Both ballare red.

b) Both balls are of the same colour. (2x8=16)
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Reg. No. :

ll Semester B.B.A./B.B.A. TTM Degree (CCSS - Sup./lmp.)
Examination, May 2015

Complementary Course
2 C02 BBA/BBA (T) ; QUANTITATIVE TECHNIQUES FOR

BUSINESS DICISIONS
(2012-13 Admn.)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART _ A

This Part consist of two bunches carryingequalweight of one. Each bunch consist
of 4 objective type questions, Answerallquestions.

l. 1) Original hypothesis is called
a) alternative hypothesis b) nullhypothesis
c) composite hypothesis d) parametric hypothesis

2\ y2 test is a 

- 

test.tY

a) Simple b) Parametric
c) Nonparametric d) None

3) The mean of Binomialdistribution is
a) npq b) nq c) nP d) none

4) Normaldistribution is distribution.t-

a) Discrete b) Continuous c) Conditional d) Cumulative (W: 1)

ll. 5) Afunction of sample values is called
a) Parameter b) Statistic c) Estimation d) Testing

6) S. D. of binomial distribution is
a) Jnpq b) npq c) nP d) rq

il Z test is a test.
a) Large sample b) Small samPle

c) Composite d) None

8) Reject Ho when Ho is true is error.

a) Type I b) TYPe ll

c) Standard d) None (W : 1)

P.T.O.
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PART - B

Answerany 8 questions. Each question carries a weightage of one.

L Define Random experiment.

10. Explain one-way classification of data.

11. Write the uses of t.u2test.

12. lf E (x) = 1.7. Find E (3x + 5)

13. What is meant bY critical region ?

14. What is meant bY tYPe I error ?

15. lf A and B are mutually exclusive events and P(A) = 0'45' P(B) = 0'35' find P(A or B)

16. Define conditional probability.

17. Define Binomial distribution.

18. State Addition theorem. (W : 8x1=8)

PART- C

Answerany 6questions. Each question carries a weightage of two.

19. State and prove Addition theorem in probability.

20. Explain the steps in testing of hypothesis.

21. Write the merits and demerits of normal distribution.

22. Derive Binomial distribution.

2g. A basket contains 20 bad oranges and 8 good oranges. 3 are drawn at random

fromthis basket. Assuming Binomialdistribution, find the probabilitythat exactly

2aregood oranges.

24. Astenographer claims that she can take dictation at the rate of more than 120 
.

words per minute. Of the 12 tests given to her she could perform an average of

135 words with a s.D. of 40. ls her claim valid al10/" level ?

(T.V of t at 1% level = 2.718)

-2-
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25. The height of schoolchildren of one institution is normally distributed with mean
54 and S.D 12 inches. What is the probability that the students having height
between 46 and 56 inches ?

26. The letters of word 'STATISTICS' are written on 10 identical cards. If 2 cards are
drawn at random, what is the probability that 2 'T'will occur ? (W : 6x2=12)

PART- D

Answerany 2 questions. Each question earries a weightage of 4.

27. Fit a Poisson distribution to the following data and find expected frequencies.

x: 0 1 2 3 4

F: 123 59 14 1

28. There are2urns one containing 5 white and 4 black balls and the other containing
6 white and 5 black balls. One urn is chosen and one ball is drawn. lf it is white,
what is the probability that the urn selected is the first.

29. Below are given the yield (in kg) of 3 varieties.

Varieties

123
3051M
27 47 35

42 37 41

48 36

42

Carry out an 'ANOVA' and conclude if there is significant difference between 3

varieties. (w :2x4=8)
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Reg.No. :
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(2013 and Earlier Admn.)
COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH

2AO4 ENGLISH : Reading Literatures in English

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

l. Write an essay of about200 words on any one of the following :

1) The life and career of Kalamandalam Gopi.

2) Judy Brady's criticism of the master-servant relationship between the
husband and wife. (Weightage 4)

ll. write an essay of about200 words on any oneof the following :

3) The loss of old values of life in the modern society as depicted in Once Upon
a Time.

4) The message of the poem Ozymandias. (Weightage 4)

I ll. Write an essay of about 200 words on any one of the following :

5) How does Antony manage to turn the mob against the conspirators ?

6) The different thoughts regarding revenge in the mind of the Avenger.
(Weightage 4)

lv. Annotate any four of the following, each in aboutS0 words :

7) Can I see another's woe, / And not share their sorrow too ? / Q no,never, can
it be, /'Never, never can it be.

i 8) He was much senior to me and was popular because of his cricket.

P.T.O.
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The same thing may be said of the doings of Americans in Haiti and Central

America, and of imperialist doings generally.

ln every voice, in every ban,lThe mind-forg'd manacles I hear.

'My name is Ozymandias, king of kings:/ Look on my works, ye Mighty, and

despair ! (weightage4x2=8|

V. Answer thefour bunches of four questions each, given below :

12) A) is the hero of the play When Lincoln Came to Pittsburgh-

b) Spike

d) Mrs. Goucher

B) The Doctor did not go to see Lincoln at Pittsburgh because

a) he was not interested in seeing the President

b) he was politically opposed to Lincoln

c) he wanted to do some shoPPing

d) he wanted to go on his round of house calls

C) Nervii is the name of a

-2-

10)

11)

a) place

c) tribe

D) Antony claims that Caesar's will gifted

a) T5drachmas

b) 750 drachmas

c) 200 drachmas

d) 5 drachmas to every citizen of Flome

13) A) Russian prisoners had to serve penal servitude in

a) Mark

c) John

a) Moscow
' c) Siberia

a) Smith-Wesson

c) French Pistol

b) person

d) thing

b) Pittsburgh

d) St. Petersburg

b) Mortimer

d) Net for catching quail

B) Aftertaking the final decision Fedor Sigaev bought a
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C) Sigaev's final decision was to

a) initiate divorce proceedings against his unfaithfulwife
b) kill both his wife and her lover

c) kill her lover and let her go

d) kill his wife

D) The army officer who fired at his wife's seducer and wounded his wife
WAS

a) executed b) killed by soldiers

c) was deported to Saghalin d) was acquitted

14) A) Kabir was a

a) character in Mahabharatha b) a character in Rarnayana

c) novelist

B) Grandfatheris a poem written by

a) Kamala Das

c) R.Viswanathan

d) a renowned saint and poet

b) GabrielOkara

d) YashwantVaghela

C) ln the opinion of WB Yeats 'in times like these'the best thing for a poet is

a) to raise his voice b) to act

c) to keep his mouth shut d) not to keep his mouth shut

D) The poem London was written by

a) Keats b) Yeats c) Blake d) Shettey

15) A) Kottakkal Sivaraman specialised in the role of

a) hero b) viltain c) heroine d) comedian

B) !n Why I Want a wife the speaker is

a) male

c) Judy Brady's friend

C) Every emotion

a)'distorts b) blocks c) promotes d) unifies

D) Miss Beans'school is a

a) girls only school

c) co-edschool

b) female

d) Judy's husband

judgment.

b) boy's school

d) special school (Weightage4xl=4)
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vl. Answerany six of the following questions, each in a sentence ortwo:

16) What was majlisthat Nehru'mentions in his essay ?

17) According to Russellwhat kind of newspapers do people buy ?

18) What is hors d'oeuvres?

19) The last two lines of the sonnet forms a unit. What is it called ?

20) What is the country to which Ozymandiasbelonged ?

21) When is revenge most sweet, in Fedor Sigaev's view ?

22) Whatwas Brutusr main charge against Caesar ? (Weightage 6x1=6)

,l ' I '.;r
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L Answerany one of the following questions in about200 words :

1) The poem 'A Telephone Conversation' is a strong statement against racial
discrimination. Explain.

2) ln the light of Tagore's story 'The Exercise BooK explain how the sudden
onset of marriage wrecks Uma's development into a capable human being.

(Weightage 4)

ll. Answerany one of the following questions in about200 words :

3) What is NBA and what is its impact on development paradigms, as you
understand from the interview with Medha Patkar ?

4) What do you understand about centre-state relations and the Constitution
from the speech of Nani Palkhivala ? (Weightage 4)

lll. Answerany one of the following in about200words :

5) Write a letter to the Disrict Collector complaining about the indiscriminate
cutting down of trees on both sides of the National Highway.

6) Write an analysis of the poem given below :

The Black Finger: Angelina W Grimke

I have just seen a beautiful thing,

Slim and still,

Against a gold, gold sky,
P.T.O.
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A straight cypress,

Sensitives,
Exquisite,

A black finger pointing upwards.

Why, beautiful, still finger are you black ?

And why are you pointing upwards ? (Weightage 4)

lV.Answer any four of the following questions each in a paragraph of about 80
words:

7) The mother in the poem Ecologyby A K Ramanujam.

B) The drowning princess incident in Kottarathil Sankunni's A Hindu Princess
and her lslamic Dynasty.

9) Comment on the title of the poem,I,he Election by Sitakant Mahapatra.

10) Textbook production, examination and forest wealth.

11) What is your concept of development ? (Weightage 4x2=8)

V. Answer thefour bunches of four questionseach given below :

A) 12) The award for the Greenest School went for the first time to

a) An English-medium public school in Delhi

b) Sholai Schoolof Kodaikanal

c) The Government school in BoormSaravillage of Ropar District, Punjab

d) A Private School

13) The Chipco Movement was led by

a) Medha Patkar b) SunderlalBahuguna

c) Baba Amte d) Mahatma Gandhi

14) The princess refused to enter the palace because
a) The other women in the palace hated her after the drowning incident

b) She fell in love with the Muslim youth

c) She considered herself an outcast as the Muslim youth had held her
hand and given her a cloth

' d) She was afraid of her uncle

15) Sitakant Mahapatra is a poet who belongs to

a) Delhi b) Maharashtra

c) Orissa d) Punjab
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B) 16) Palkhivalastatesthat
a) The states must controlthe centre
b) The centre must control the states
c) The centre subverts the Constitution by depriving the states of their rights

d) There is no power struggle between the states and the centre

17) Barbie Doll is a poem written by

a) Kamala Das b) Srikant Mahapatra

c) Marge Piercy d) AK Ramanujan

1B) On seeing the contents of Uma's Exercise Book, Pyarimohan
a) Was delighted
b) Praised his wife's talent as a writer
c) Read out her compositions ih a loud voice making fun of her
d) Called her brother .,.

19) Ramu was unwilling to reveal his date of birth because
a) He did not know the date of his birth

b) He did not want others to know his age
c) He did not want anyone to rnake a horoscope for him

d) He was superstitious

C) 20) The telephone conversation is a poem about
a) Love b) Modern age

c) Colour prejudice d) Urban life

21) The cook considered the children as 'savages' because
a) They ate to much

b) They were notfashionably dressed
c) They did not use spoon and fork to eat
d) They were lndians

22) According to the poet Raju Solanki what grows in the garden of his rivals
mind are

a) The seeds of love b) The weeds of hate
c) Flowering plants d) Leafy plants

23) l(umud Pawde's desire to do IVIA in Sanskrit was discouraged by others
because

a) She was a woman b) She was a Dalit woman

c) She was a high-caste woman d) She was poor in studies
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D) 24) The production of text books
a) lncreases
c) Depletes

25) Kumud Pawde studied in
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a) St. Stephen'sCollege b) Lady Sreeram College

c) Morris College d) Jamia Milia

26) The number of schools that participated in the first Green Schoolcontest
was about
a) 10 b) 100 c) 200 d) 300

27) The lndian Constitution does not talk about

a) Union b) Centre c) State d) Allthese
(Weightage 4x1=4)

Vl.Answerany six of the following questionseach in a sentence ortwo:

28) What is Medha Patkar's idea of development ?

29) What happened to the parents of Ramu, mentionedin The Orange Sellels
Protest?

30) What two things constitute a marriage, as explained in A Hindu Princess and
her lslamic Dynasty?

31) How did the favourite exercise book reach Uma's husband's house ?

32) According to the poor man what is his temple ?

33) How does the society respond to the efforts of a Dalit woman for education ?

34) Who is the speaker of the poem A Telephone Conversation ?
(Weightage 6x1=6)

forest wealth.

b) Preserves
d) Restores


